
� A tour to discover the shops at Komise street and see the people's livelihood 
around town. [Inclusive of a simple lunch gourmet meal]

A tour around the old-fashioned shops and breweries deep in the [Chiisa na machi kado Museum] established in Kurokishi city where you can witness the skills of 
the artisans and feel Kurokishi city's history and culture.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

�Tour Details�
♦Availability: April 1 2018 - March 31 2019

*Unavailable during New year's holiday (December 29 - January 3) and Mondays between December 1 - March 31.

♦Operating hours: 10:30 am - 2:30 pm [Lunchtime included]

◆Fee: 3,300 Yen per adult/2,500 Yen per child [Lunch included]

♦Capacity: Up to 20 persons

◆Course: Matsubadou Matsumura → Daisan Tonsho → Terayama Mochi Shop → Takahashiya → Lunch (Kuroishi Tsuyu Yaokisoba meal) 

→ Bokko Shoe Studio → Narumi Liquor Store → Omi Izumi → Tsugaru Shamisen live performance.

◆Assembly area: Matsunoyu Kouryuukan (33 Nakamachi, Kuroishi)

♦Operating days: All year

♦Holiday schedule: Summer (April - November): No holiday

Winter (December - March):  Closed on Mondays �If Monday is a national holiday or a make-up holiday, then it will be closed on Tuesday��

New year's holiday

◆Business hours: Matsunoyu Kouryuukan 9:30 am - 6:00 pm

◆Access points: ○Train: 30 minutes from JR Hirosaki station via Konan railway Konan line

○Car: Approx. 10 minutes from Tohoku Expressway Kuroishi I.C.

○Car: Approx. 40 minutes from Aomori Airport/JR Shin-Aomori station

◆Nearby attractions: ◎Tsugaru Folk Art and Crafts Hall: (By Car) Approx. 10 minutes from Tohoku Expressway Kuroishi IC en route to Towada lake.

(By fixed-route bus)From Konan Kuroishi station, alight at the bus station in front of Tsugaru Folk Art and Crafts Hall/Tsugaru Kokeshi Museum, then take a 1-

minute walk.

◎Nakano Momiji mountain's autumn colors: 25 mintues by bus from Konan Kuroishi station/Approx. 10 minutes by car from Tohoku Expressway Kuroishi IC

◎Jogakura Bridge: Approx. 40 minutes by car via National route  394 

♦Language support: English, Chinese, Malay

◆Notes:

�Please inquire first before registering, as your desired date for the tour may not be available.

�Please visit our home page or contact us 10 days before the actual day of the tour. [Reservations will be closed when fully booked.]

�You may reach us via e-mail (kuroishi-machisodate.com) or phone.

*For cancellations, you are required to contact us 3 days before the actual day of the tour.

*There will be 50% charge if you cancel 2 days before the actual day of the tour.

*We will be contacting you to confirm your registration 1 day before the actual day of the tour.

●About acquiring a domestic travel insurance

We recommend that our customers get an adequate domestic travel insurance in order to cover for medical and transportation expenses in case of an injury during 

the tour, as well as to cover damage claims or reparations to perpetrators in case of accident, and guarantees in case of death or physical impairment.

♦Contact information: Kuroishi Machisodate Association 

33 Nakamachi, Kuroishi-shi, 036-0377, Aomori Prefecture, TEL:0172-55-6782 (Matsunoyu Kouryuukan)

You will be accompanied by a guide who is well-versed with the place and will provide you information of each street and shop 
as you leisurely pass by them. At your destination, the director of [Chiisa na machi kado Museum] shall tell you about the shop's 
history with a nice and vibrant voice. And for lunch, you will be having Kuroishi's highly regarded soul food, the Kuroishi Tsuyu 
Yakisoba meal!
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